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DIRECTORATE GENERAL. C.R"P.4. CGO COMPLEX. LODHI ROAD.
NEW DELIII- 11OOO3

(Ministry of Home Affairs)
No. M-V-128/ 2016-Adrn. VRTI

To,
Shri Shamsher Singh, Col (Retd),

ffi,g=:
Dated, the March,2016

Subject= INFOBMATION UNDER RTI AeIgQqS,
-' ' ',,. . . . This is with reference to your.applicatiOn d;,ated.t7l02fz\6 received in

.;this Dte. .on2510212016. ' ':
,';jiir'iB:-;'e'" '

, ' 2,a*;,:.' After careful consideration of your 4pptric&+i,:hlo,ng with provision
. contaiiibd'in RTI Act as well as reply/facts received fi'om-conceriied branch of this Dte"

dealirig w{th the subject it is to inform you that,

Poinl Information sousht from CRPF. Comments of RTI Cell
a) Provide a copy of all correspondence

i.e. letters/signals regarding extension
of contract, Earned Leave & EL pay
deductions addressed to MFIA and
their renlies.

Security forces including CRPF are

exempted under section-24(l) of RTI Act.
Information sought in this para does not
appears to violations of Human Rights as

well as allegations of corruption.
b) Provide all nothing/letters of my

contract renewal between training
Directorate, Personnel Directorate &
Account Branches including if any
marked to DG, CRPF.

Same as above.

c) Provide a copy of letter where MHA
has declined the renewal of contract
was the same forwarded to officer or
officer informed of the same?

d) ls DC, CRPF aware of my case of non
payment of salary & deduction of pay
for EL period alongwith contents of
tlre letter No. R.ll-2412012-Trg-12,
East Block No. 10, level 7, RK,
Puram, New Delhi-66 dated
t810l20t2?

The indicative adyertisement to the
Managing Director, Army Placernent

Agency, West Block No 3, R.K. Puram New
Delhi was forwarded by Brig (Retd) K.S.
Dalal, the than consultant for inviting
nomination on l8l0l/2012. However, while
taken up case with Army Placement Agency,
copy of Trg Dte letter No R-ll-24112-Trg-12
dated I 810112012 as stated was also endorsed

to DICP (Pers/Rectt) Dte. In the mean time
MHA vide UO dated 1710712012 clearly
specified that No other facility/allowances
will be admissible dr-rring your appointment
on contractual basis in CRPF and also

mentioned in contractual letter dated

09t0912013.

e) If no, provide information for the
same.

f) Is it not in power of DG, CRPF to
regularized the period of services by
me either by hirnself or ask the MHA
to grant sanction for the period of
service rendered bv the undersisned?

The required infonnation already conveyed
to you vide letter No. A.Vl. l/2015-Pers-
DA-3 dated 2011112015.

s) Are Ex Army personnel below officers
Rank employed in CRPF for training
purposes & bomb disposal duties are
on contract basis or employed under
some other rule?

Based on approval of MHA. EX- Army
personnel below rank of officers were

engaged for rotation training and counter
IED for a fixed period under other terms and

conditions.

{*"*"t Plr-



h) Are there separate ruGs foi contract
for officers &. subordinates when
employed by your organization?

Based on approval of trrttfe" termi-anO
conditions of officers & subordinates differs.

i) What are the terms & iffitions in
contractual appointlnent conceming
Ieave-. & working house timingi
including second & fourth Saturdiy
both for officers & persons below
officers?

uopy ot thrs Dte letter NO. A.yl-ll2}l3-
Pers-DA-3 dated Og/0912013 containins
required terms and conditions have alread!
been provided to you before joining on
contractual basis.

i) P.l"g my interview onfS-nprif
2013, by DG, CRPF, the contractual
conditions vide your letter No.
F-Il24l20l2-Trg-12 dated 18 Sep.
2012 forwarded by Army placement
Node to me were discussed including
leave authorized (both copy auaohedf
Does this not amount to going back
frorn its commitment?

-as aoove-

k) ur wnrcn paragraph of the contract
letter no. A.Vl.l/13-pers-DA-3 dated
09 Sept 2013 it is given that No earned
leave is authorized?

Paiil(ii),ofthe@
reads that appointee will not be entitled to
DA, any other allowanceslfacilities or
concessions as admissible to Govt.
Employees.

D The copy of coniract No. eJrt7t:_
Pers-DA-3 dated 0910912013 is
addressed Internal to IG(Adm) for
taking needful action for drawal of
monthly remuneration to the officer on
reporting his duties. provide
information what action was taken
regarding my payment and which date
?

As per DIGP(Pers) nte. vide-oG No
A.VL l/13-Pers-DA-3 dated 23109/20 13, you
have reported in Trg. Dte. on lS/OgiZ}l3
(FN) and took over the charge of Rotational
Nodes. FLrrther you have also been directed
to subrnit your banker,particulars for drawal
of remuneration. But due to non receipt oi
remittance particulars by you, this Dte. vide
signal No. R.VII-l/20I2-Adm-I dated
27101/2014, DIGP, directed CC NGR to
obtain remittance particulars and pre_stamp
receipt from Shri Shamsher Singh, and a
certificate to this effect that servicei ofabove
consultant have been utilised for the period
wef 18109/2013 to 3t/0U2014 (witho* *y
leave etc). Accordingly, you had submittei
required documents vide your application
dated 1 ll02l2A14 which was received in thisDte. on 20/02lZOl4. Accordingly,
remuneration Rs. 2,10,000/- for the n..ioa
wef 18109/2013 to 3U0l/2014 to vou have ]

been sanctioned vide this Dte. ex-post facto I

sanction order No. R.VU-l/2013-t+-AOrr_ |

I(Da-t) dated 28/O2lt4. Im) u rlrc acuon ls laKen late then who is
responsible and what corrective
measures are taken for the same ?

DIGP(Pers) Dte. vide order-No. A.rn.lIj_
Pers-DA-3 dated 23l0gl}0l3, and
DICP(Adm) signal No. R.VII-l/2012-Adrn-I
dated 27l\l2At4 and 1U0212014 have
directed you to submit your banker
particulars for drawal of remuneration. On

Ii*ipl of required documents from you on
2Al02l2Al4, action for sanction of
remuneration was taken immediately. Hence
there was no delay on the part of ihi, Ot..

"nd 
y_ou are self responsible for delayed in

submission of {equired documents.n)
As replied above.
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3. lf you are not satisfied with this reply, you may prefer an appeal under
section 19 of the RTI Act-2005 to the Shri R. P. Pandey, IGP(Adrn), Appellate
authority, Dte. Genl, CRPF, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi (Phone No. 011-
24369751, E- mail- igadm@crpf.gov.in) within 30 days from its receipt.

ril+

-9r,DIGP (Adm) & CPIQ. Dte
Phone No. 24360235

N.O.O
lnternal: fffii* W%4,

Copy to IT Cell in soft copy for uploading the data on CRPF website. '

davs ?
o) The letter regarding contractual

renewal was forwarded by Western
Sector to IG Trg duly reconmended
vide letter NO. T.lX.2412014-WS-
Adm on A5/A712014 vide sig of 13

Aug 2A14, it was asked regarding
performance of duties . being
performed by Army Personnel which
was suitably replied and forwarded to
IC Trg without delay, Provide
information as to why no timely qctioq-

by lG Trg? . . ..

Moreover, the infonnation sought by you is
in the nature of query/ clarification. Replies
of such questions/queries which meant to
seek clarification/ explanation from CPIO do
not fall under the ambit of RTI Act, 2005. As
per the provisions of RTI Act, 2005, Public
Authority can only provide information
which already exists with the Public
Authority or held under his control. The
Fublic Authority is not supposed to create
information, or to interpret infonnation or to
.reply o uerv/clarifi cation.

p) Please provide Jelevant .iu-le' under
which deductions of pqfT;i-d*:fur
Sunday & closed hoiiday iakffwj{h
Eamed Leave.

I\4HA, while conveying approval" of
competent authority for engagement of yotr

on contractual basis in CRPF, it was clearly
mentioned that you will be paid fixed
monthly remuneration of Rs. 50,000/- and no

other facility / allowance will be admissible
to you. Further, when a proposal regarding
leave to consultants was taken up with MHA
by Pers Dte. for allowing 30 days EL and 8

days Casual Leave during engagement period
of the officer, MHA in turn conveyed that
consultants are appointed as per GFR aften
DOP&T OM dated 0810412009 and there is
no provision about leave entitlements as such

entitlement of EL not allowed to
consultants. Since, you are not entitled for
E/L, the permission taken alongwith E/L lias

been considered to be absent from duty.
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! N FORMATI ON SO U G HT @TE$?Ti ACT 2005. FROM Dt R( PERS)
. .v4-.. -

.t. Please provide the following informatiim'; . -

contract, Earned leave & EL pay deductior*s addressed to MHA and their replies.

(b) Provide all noting / letters of my contract renewal between Training Directorate,

Personnel Directorate & Account Branches including if any rnarked to DG, CRPF.

(c) provide a copy of letter where MHA has declined the renewal of contract. Was the

same forwarded to officer sr officer informed of the same? I

(d) ls DG, CRPF aware of my case of non payment of salary & deduction of pay for EL

period atong with contents of the letter No R.ll-2412OL2':ftg'L?,, East Block No lO,level 7,

Rk Puram, New Delhi-66 dated 18 Jan ?:0L2?

(e) lf NO, provide information for the same.

(f) ls it not in the power of DG, CRPF to regularize the period of services by me either

by hinrself or ask the MHA to grant sanction for the period of services rendered by the

undersigned ?

(g) Are Ex Army Personnel below Officers Rank employed in CRPF for training purposes

& bomb disposal duties are on qagEact bBslg or employed under some other rule ?

(hl Are there separate rules for contract for officers & subordinates when employed by

your organization ?

(i) What are the terms & conditions in contractual appointment concerning lEave &

working hours timings including second & fourth Saturday hoth for officers & persons

below officers?
(r) During my interview on 25 April 2013, by DG,CRPF, the contractual conditions vide

your letter No. R.11 -24/2OL2-1rg-12, dated 18 Sep 2fi72 torstareied by Army Placement

Node to me were discussed including leave authorized (Both Copy attached). Does this

not amount to going back from its commitmerlt?
(kl tn which paragraph of the contract letti No A.Vl.U13-Pers-DA-3 dated 09 Sept 2013

it is given that NO earned leave is authorised ?

(l) The copy of contract No A.Vt.l/13-Pers-DA-3 dated 09 Sept 2013 is addressed lnternal

^ ,{l , to !€_[Ad!n] for taking neerdful action for drawl of monthly remuneration to the officer on

lLl .' reporting his duties. Provide information what action was taken regarding my payment

{ and on which date ?
q o (m) lf the action is taken tate then who is responsible and what corrective measures
/ ,rl n are taken for the same ?

2> I v"' (n) Reason for salary payment after 193 days ?

I lo) The letter regarding contractuat renewal was forwarded by Western Sector to lG Trg

\ Urly recommended vide Letter no T.1X.2.4/2014-WS-ADM- on 05 Julv 2014. Vide sig of 13
t Arg 14, it was asked regarding performance of duties being performed by Army Personnel

;*b <;-+5"
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which was suitably replied and forwarded to lG Trg without delay. Provide information as
to why No timely action taken by lG Trg ?

(p) Please provide relevant rule under which deductions of pay made for Sunday &
closed holiday taken with Earned. Leave ?

An lndian Postal Order bearing rnachine No 21 F 092034 dated 17 Feb 2016 for Rs 1O/ es.

D ;*ri*-J"
61ft-i-=i,i,'

{shamsherSingh}: -,:'' "
Col(Retrl) - "

Enclosure: 1.

2.

IPO bearing No 13F 9t7867
Two letters as Per Para lfi)
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